The Georgetown Housing Authority has 126 elderly and handicapped units on Trestle Way and 10 family units on Jewett Street. The Board of Commissioners is made up of four elected Commissioners and one appointed.

Elizabeth Davidson  elected, term expires 5/2011
Frank Harper       elected term expires 5/2015
Martha Robertson   elected term expires 5/2012
Bertha Foster      elected term expires 5/2013
Edward Kiley       appointed term expires 4/30/2013

The 2011 Fiscal operating budget was set at $649,329.00 for income and $649,929 for expenses.

All units in Trestle Way and Jewett Street are occupied or being renovated for new residents.
Carole Chouinard, administrative assistant retired after 27 years of dedicated service to the Housing Authority.
The roof replacement project was completed this year with funds from the CPC.

This year’s slate of officers is as follows:
Elizabeth Davidson:  Chairman
Frank Harper:        Vice Chairman
Martha Robertson:    Treasurer
Bertha Foster:       Vice Treasurer

Respectfully submitted:

Elizabeth Davidson  Chairman
Frank Harper        Vice Chairman
Martha Robertson    Treasurer
Bertha Foster       Vice Treasurer
Edward Kiley        State Appointee
Diane Jodoi        Executive Director